
some difficulty, to insinuate his finger fairly through the orifice
into the vagina, when, partly from the pressure exerted on
the membrane by the contents of the uterus, and partly from
its being partially torn in the introduction of the finger, it
was completely ruptured with surprising facility. In about
fifteen minutes afterwards the child was safely delivered, and
the mother has since recovered without a bad symptom.

It may be mentioned, that, on referring to Dr. Foster’s
case-book, I find that about five years ago the same patient
was under treatment for most distressing abdominal pains,
which recurred monthly, the cause of which symptoms was
found to be an imperforate hymen, obstructing the flow of the
menses, as, on its being divided, a complete remission of her
symptoms took place.
Leeds, February, 1851.
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AFTER the " scene" reported in the last LANCET, the following
papers were read :--

’CASE OF SMALL-POX RECURRING A THIRD TIME AFTER VACCINA-
TION, WHEN IT PROVED FATAL. By JOHN WEBSTER, M.D.,
F.R.S., &C.

After alluding to the fact, that hooping-cough, measles, and
scarlatina generally occur only once during the lifetime of an
individual, exceptions, nevertheless, to the above rule, as well
in these complaints as in small-pox, have been recorded by
authors. Three well-marked examples of the recurrence of
small-pox met with in the same family are related, one of
which terminated fatally. The case especially referred to by
Dr. Webster was that of H. N. N-, who had been vacci-
nated satisfactorily in 1827, when three months old. Notwith-
standing this circumstance, he became attacked by small-pox
in 1833, along with an elder brother, who had been likewise
vaccinated. Both patients recovered, and nothing more was
thought of the matter till 1838, when the two lads were again
attacked by variola, along with another-that is, a third-
brother, likewise regularly vaccinated. However, all three
got quite well in due time. Subsequently, Mr. H. N. N ,
whose case is now just mentioned, went to India in the Com-
pany’s service, where he was seized, in April last, with the
usual and well-marked symptoms of small-pox, which soon
became confluent, and proved fatal at Dharwarinth, on the
13th of that month; this making the third time this gentleman
had been attacked by variola, although previously vaccinated.
CASE OF COYFLUENT SMALL-POX AFTER A THIRD VACCINATION.

By DR. A. P. STEWART.
A gentleman, twenty-five years of age, who had been five

years apprenticed to a gentleman in extensive general
practice in Devonshire, had been most successfully vaccinated
when six months’ old. Requiring to attend variolous cases,
he had the operation repeated in July, 1849, without effect,
and again in May, 1850, with much irritation, inflammation,
and swelling of the arm, the lymph from the vesicle not com-
municating the disease. He came to London to begin his Imedical studies on the 13th of October last, having been ex-
posed to infection the same morning. The train of premo-
nitory symptoms set in on the 15th, and was followed (on the
17th) by the appearance of a closely packed eruption of
papulae all over the body. For four successive nights, mild
delirium was present; but the sore throat and conjunctivitis
occasioned by the pressure of vesicles were quickly relieved
by the application of a solution of nitrate of silver; and the
pulse, previously as high as 120, never rose above 100 after
the seventh day. The vesicles, though very numerous on the
hands and feet, caused little or no pain; on the eleventh day
.of disease, and seventh of eruption, they were at their height,
and in the course of the next two days, had nearly all dried
up and scaled off, with very trifling discharge. Thereafter
convalescence went on rapidly. In the district where the

subject of this attack resided, the popular prejudice against
vaccination has always been so strong, that for a number of
years it had been much neglected; and the parents are still
in the habit of inoculating their children. During the last
nine months, it has been practised to a very large extent,
with so much secrecy as to defy the utmost efforts of the
authorities to obtain legal proof, and with the effect of keeping
up the disease during many months, and spreading it abroad

over the whole district. It was introduced in April by a
sweep boy, who took it in a town not far off, and, returning to
his family, communicated it to his unvaccinated brothers and
sisters. The latter, again, going to a lace-school, infected
several of the other children, after which it spread rapidly in
all directions. Several instances were adduced, as examples
of a large number in which inoculation had entirely failed to
protect those who had been subjected to it from secondary
attacks; besides the case of a lady of title, whose mansion was
in the infected district, and who had lately had a second
attack of natural small-pox. The author then stated, as the
result of his and Dr. A. Anderson’s experience in the
Glasgow Fever Hospital, from November, 1836, to November,
1838, that of the 126 cases admitted, 31 were vaccinated, 52
doubtful, (consisting of unvaccinated, with a sprinkling of im-
perfectly vaccinated patients,) and 43 unvaccinated. The
mortality among the " doubtful" was 1 in 3-06, or 32’7 per
cent.; among the unvaccinated, 1 in 2’86, or 34-8 per cent.;
while among the vaccinated it was only 1 in 31, or 3’2 per cent.
The author concluded his remarks by adducing his experience
in the north-west district of St. Pancras parish, during the
epidemic of 1845. Those who had been successfully vacci-
nated, both children and parents, though exposed night and
day, in their unventilated dwellings, to the concentrated infec-
tion of the disease in its worst forms, were proof against it;’
while those in whom the evidence of success was doubtful
were not proof against the milder forms, and very often took
the disease from convalescents whom they met in the open
air. The author concluded, with Chomel, that " we cannot
fairly exact more from vaccination than from the small-pox
itself."

Dr. MAYO, in reference to the opinion of Chomel, that we
had no right to expect more from vaccination than from
inoculation itself, referred to an active epidemic, small-pox,
which raged in Edinburgh in 1817, and which was described
by Dr. Thomson. In this epidemic it was calculated that
more persons had been affected by small-pox after inoculation
than after vaccination, and of the first more had died, so that
the difference in the protective power was in favour of
vaccination over inoculation. He inquired if Dr. Gregory
had seen the paper referred to. One important point in re-
spect to vaccination was the influence of re-vaccination.
What did it effect? Dr. Mayo then referred to some cases of
small-pox which at first simulated measles, which occurred in
the Middlesex Hospital, to show the necessity of distinguishing
between what might be only an apparent and not a real repe
tition of a disease.

Dr. GREGORY said that the cases detailed were interest-
ing, and contained much which was worthy of the con-,

sideration of the Society. With respect to the first cases
in which a person contracted small-pox in advanced life
after vaccination, and died in India, he might remark, that .

the disease was more fatal in warm climates, and the case in
this respect was not remarkable. The similarity of the cases, =
however, consisted in the statement which had been made,
that these patients had small-pox three years after, and again
five years after vaccination. Now, he would beg to ask Dr.
Webster, who attended these cases, was he acquainted with
the medical man who had the patients under his charge! a He
asked this, in order that it might be determined if the disease
under which these patients laboured were variola or not.
Certain it was that he (Dr. Gregory) never saw such cases;
they never presented themselves at the Small-Pox Hospital.
He must therefore be excused from doubting whether these
cases were really cases of variola until the doubt had been
cleared up by further information from Dr. Webster. With
respect to the second case, which was one of confluent small-
pox after vaccination, it really contained nothing remarkable,
except indeed the fact of re-vaccination having been practised
and followed by local inflammation. This showed convincingly
the little value of re-vaccination. He had held this opinion
i for a long time past. But by far the most important part of
the paper was its closing paragraph, the doctrine of Chomel
" that we had no right to expect more from vaccination than
from inoculation itself." These few words involved considera-
tions of the highest importance, and it was certain that the
attention of the profession and the public must be called to
the entire question, and to determine the value of the dictum
in question. What, for instance, did we expect from inocula-
’, tion? By it we gave the small-pox to the person inoculated.
We submitted the system to a subtle and violent miasma;
the system fortunately took it mildly, passed through the
disease, and thus the matter ended. There might be excep-
tional cases to this termination, and some might have the ill
luck. to have small-pox a second time; but he believed few
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entertained fear on this point. No one above fifty who had
been inoculated, he believed, had the slightest fear of small-
pox. He had certainly seen cases in which this had occurred,
but the chances in favour of it were very small indeed. But
did the facts with which we were acquainted warrant us in
banishing this fear when vaccination had been resorted to ?
He believed not; facts did not warrant us in banishing such
fear. Up to puberty we might banish it. Cases of small-pox
after vaccination up to the fifteenth year were very rare in-
deed ; but after that period vaccinated persons were exposed
to the chances of a first attack of small-pox, and were then
liable to a second attack of that disease at fifty or sixty years
of age. Thus inoculation was to give one attack of small-pox
and have done with it; vaccination was to do away with the
disease altogether, as it did up to puberty, but after that the
patient was liable to the disease. Now, we never heard of
modified small-pox until the year 1817, or about fifteen years
after vaccination was first performed. The cases of this dis-
ease had gone on increasing since the year 1825, and the
results now were, that fifteen hundred patients had been ad-
mitted into the Small-Pox Hospital in seven years, with
small-pox after vaccination; most of these were modified, but
many were of a severe form of the disease. The deaths from
small-pox after vaccination might be said to be a little above
five per cent.; occasionally in some places, as in Copenhagen,
for instance, it was as low as three per cent.; but taking the
entire world it would amount to five per cent.

Dr. Mayo believed,that in the times previous to the epidemic
to which he had referred, a great number of persons had been
inoculated, that a greater number became affected with small
pox after inoculation than after vaccination, and that more of
the first class than of the second died. If Dr. Gregory remem-
bered the work to which he (Dr. Mayo) had referred, he
begged to inquire into this point.

Dr. WEBSTER said, two observations which had fallen from
Dr. Gregory were so important, that he must reply to them
thus early. The first regarded the authenticity of the cases
now brought before the Society, and whether they were
genuine small-pox. On this point no doubt could prevail, as
they were all attended by medical practitioners, who, as well
as the parents, entertained no hesitation respecting the nature
of the disease; whilst, in the particular case terminating fatally
in India, the statement was made on the authority of the
regimental surgeon who attended the patient during his last
and fatal attack of variola. Dr. Gregory had likewise stated
that small-pox was generally more severe in warm climates
than in England. This opinion was quite correct, and
fully borne out by the case just related; hence, persons
imperfectly vaccinated, and therefore unprotected, ran greater
risks in such countries than elsewhere. In proof of this
peculiarity, he would beg leave to recal to the recollection
of the president an interesting case, which had come under
his own immediate observation, in which the patient,although
vaccinated when young, fell ill of small-pox during the time
he was a student at Guy’s Hospital. From this attack the
gentleman in question recovered by the president’s judicious
treatment; but having subsequently gone to India, he there
fell a sacrifice to that complaint. Another illustration of the
same kind had also been mentioned to him (Dr. Webster) by
Dr. M’Intyre, which merited record. It was that of an officer
likewise serving in the East India Company’s service, who
became attacked by malignant variola, in the north-western
provinces of Bengal, from which he died, although previously
properly vaccinated in England. The brother of this indi-
vidual, then travelling in South America, where small-pox
prevailed, although both vaccinated and inoculated when
young, got so alarmed and doubtful respecting his immunity
from attacks of the above disease, that he was again vacci-
nated, after hearing of his relative’s death in India. Notwith-
standing this additional precaution, secondary small-pox, of a
virulent sort, manifested itself, from which the patient would
have died, according to his medical attendant’s opinion, but
for the recent vaccination. This and the other cases further
illustrated, in a marked manner, the predisposition to receive
the variolous poison more than once, by members of certain
families, especially in the examples narrated in his (Dr.
Webster’s) communication, although they were all vaccinated
and also had small-pox previously. It was also curious that,
in every instance, the males only were affected, whilst the
sister of the three brothers just mentioned was not attacked
by the malady. In bringing forward the present anomalous
cases, it was not his (Dr. Webster’s) intention to detract from
the great protective benefits of cow-pox, but simply to record an
illustration of a most unusual occurrence; and he would add,
no one entertained a higher opinion of the benefits following

vaccination, when properly performed, than himself, which
seemed to be conclusively proved by the fact, that previous
to the introduction of inoculation, one-tenth of the total mor-
tality in England was occasioned by small-pox. After inocu-
lation was introduced it fell to one-fourteenth, but now, when
cow-pox has become more generally diffused than some years
ago, the deaths by variola are nearly one in eighty-five from
all diseases; thus amounting to only one-sixth of the ratio
when variolous inoculation was the sole preventive.

Dr. HALLEY begged to ask Dr. Gregory his opinion on the-
following point: If the protective power of vaccination lasted
only to the fifteenth year, would it be advisable to re-vacci-
nate persons at that period ?

Dr. GREGORY had not stated that the protective power of
vaccination ceased at fifteen, but that up to that period the
protection afforded by it was as great as that afforded by
inoculation all through life. After fifteen, the system was
subjected to another law. With respect to the question, as
to whether re-vaccination after fifteen renewed the protec-
tion, he might answer, that, in his opinion, re-vaccination was
a proceeding of very little moment. It satisfied the mind of
the public, rather than effected any real good. If it satis-
fied the mind, why should it not be performed ? Let it be
so, by all manner of means; but not under the impression
that it afforded any protection. Well, then, what was the
law which prevailed with respect to the influence of vaccina-
tion after ffteen ? The constitution, at that period, began to
be susceptible, for the first time, to the influence of small-
pox, and the susceptibility increased up to middle age and
maturity. We had, however, he thought, means of increasing
the protective power of the first vaccinationby inoculation after
the age of fifteen. The statute-law, in reference to inocula-
tion in this country prohibited experiments on this point. In
France, another law on the subject of inoculation prevailed,
not having the same object in view as in this country.
Cazenave and others had performed many experiments on
this point, which proved that inoculation after fifteen, in per-
sons previously vaccinated, did not produce a vesicular or-
pustular eruption, but only a papular one, and that this was
not contagious. This he knew to be true, and he firmly
believed it acted as a protection for life. Several Italian phy-
sicians had urgently requested permission from the Austrian
government to follow out the experiments of Cazenave; but
the authorities refused their sanction to the proceedings,
though, in the Austrian dominions, the prohibition was by
edict, and not by statute; hence the hardship of non-com-
pliance with the request was greater.

Dr. COPLAND said his experience went to prove the correct-
ness of Dr. Mayo’s statement, respecting the protective power
of vaccination until the age of fourteen being more complete
than that of inoculation, and that the proportion of persons
affected with small-pox was less from the former than the-
latter. When he commenced practice, he attended a family
at Hackney, some of whom had come under his care with
small-pox after vaccination: the vaccination had been properly
performed, and the cicatrices were distinct and complete.
The grown-up persons in the family had the disease very bad,,
and it became more and more modified as the ages of the
patients decreased; so that in a boy of eleven years of age it
assumed a nearly papular form. From these and other facts
which had come to his knowledge at the time, he had arrived
at the conclusion that vaccination excited only temporary pro-
tection from small-pox, and that it was not, as advanced at
the time, a protection for life. This had since been proved to
be correct. Dr. Copland then referred to a case of fatal
malignant small-pox occurring in a lady who had been vacci-
nated twenty years before, in support of the opinion that the
protective power of vaccination did not extend beyond
puberty.

Dr. BASHAM thought that sufficient stress had not been laid
upon the distinction which he thought ought to be drawn be-
tween perfect and imperfect vaccination. Many of the latter
he believed were those who were affected with small-pox.
The other day he had taken ten patients at random in the
Westminster Hospital, and on carefully examining their arms,
had found only four which presented the true fixed and cha-
racteristic cicatrix of perfect vaccination: the other six were
spurious and bastard scars, and insufficient to determine that
vaccination had been properly performed.

Dr. SNOW said that he had attended a case of modified small-
pox after vaccination in a child three years of age, and had
seen other cases of modified small-pox in children-nearly as
many, in fact, as he had seen in the adult. He would be glad
to know from Dr. Gregory on what- data he founded his
opinion, that vaccination was an almost complete protection
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up to about the age of fifteen, and a much worse protection in
after life. If this data were founded on the experience of the
Small-Pox Hospital, he would suggest that it might be open
to fallacy; for modified small-pox in children was so mild a
disorder, that mothers would not think it necessary to send
their children to an hospital on account of it; but when it
occurred about the period of puberty, the subjects of it were
generally away from their mothers, in situations where it was
inconvenient to attend to them, and amongst persons who had
a great dread of contagion, and the patients were consequently
generally sent to the Small-Pox Hospital. We very seldom
saw small-pox in persons of thirty-five, forty, or forty-five
years of age, although the majority of people now living at
that period of life depended for their protection on vaccination,
and not on inoculation. The great body of practising medical
men, for instance, had been vaccinated-not inoculated; and
although they were every now and then called to a case of

small-pox, they rarely took the disease. He could not, there-
fore, concur in the fears of Dr. Copland with respect to future
epidemics of small-pox.

Dr. WEBSTER remarked, as allusion had been made to Dr.
Thomson’s statistics of the mortality in small-pox occurring
after vaccination, he might mention, amongst 71 cases o
variola met with by that author, in persons previously vacci-
nated, only three died, or one in 24 examples; whereas, in 205
cases of primary small-pox, 50 died, being one death in every
four patients attacked. Indeed, a great proportion of the
mortality from variola then occurred, as at present, amongst
unprotected persons. For instance, during the last quarter,
69 individuals died at Nilston from small-pox, of whom 50
were not vaccinated. In the eastern division of Wolver-
hampton, amongst 61 deaths from the same disease, 46 never
had undergone vaccination. In Dudley, where 60 persons
likewise died from variola, 50 of these never were vacci-
nated ; whilst at Coventry, out of 65 deaths by the same
cause, only eight of the entire number were said to have had
cow-pox previously. But such occurrences were not surpris-
ing, considering the prejudices still prevalent in many parts
of the country, respecting the utility of cow-pox. Some
parents objected to vaccination, because it was giving the dis-
ease of an animal to their children; others, because it was

flying in the face of Providence, to employ such means to
prevent the spreading of a natural complaint; whilst some
disliked novelty, and preferred inoculation. He (Dr. Web-
ster) must again repeat, notwithstanding vaccination was not
invariably a preventive of variola, it nevertheless had con-
ferred immense benefits upon the community, and should be
constantly employed; of course, taking due care that genuine
cow-pox was always communicated. To prove how much
good this modern discovery had accomplished, it was only
necessary to look at the large assemblage of smooth faces
now in that room; where not a single individual marked by
small-pox could be seen. (A laugh.) Again, when walking in
the crowded streets of London, it was equally rare to meet
instances of the kind, thus showing a very different state of
matters to that formerly prevalent.

Dr. GREGORY, in reference to Dr. Basham’s remark respect-
ing the indications afforded by the appearance of the cicatrix
as to the perfect or the imperfect performance of vaccination,
said that he thought it had been long ago conclusively
settled that no conclusion whatever could be drawn, with
respect to this point, from the appearance of the cicatrix. If
a good cicatrix were found, then you might be satisfied that
the vaccination had been perfectly performed; but if the
cicatrix were imperfect, you had no right to assume that the
patient had not been well vaccinated; for in these cases the
process of reparation might have been quick; there might
have been little inflammation, or there might be other causes
to account for the imperfect cicatrix. He had long ago pub-
lished cases on this point. Dr. Snow had asked him on what
evidence he had arrived at the conclusion that vaccination
afforded nearly complete protection from small-pox up to the
period of puberty ? and had inferred that he had derived his
evidence mainly from the small-pox hospital; but this was
not the fact. He had drawn his conclusions from extensive
observations, and from correspondence with persons all over
the kingdom. He had never seen modified small-pox in the
young, either in private or public practice; neither had he
read of it in books, or heard of its occurrence abroad. It was
only to be found occurring in the adult. Dr. Webster had
expressed his hope that the facts and statements advanced
would not shake the confidence of the public in vaccination.
He (Dr. Gregory) hoped so, too. Even if vaccination pre-
vented small-pox in only one-half of the cases in which it was
performed, it was a great protection; and as it was shown by

statistics that about half the population died before the age
of fifteen, it afforded to that half, at least, perfect and com-
plete protection.
Mr. ARNOTT inquired of Dr. Gregory what was the relative e

mortality from cases of small-pox without, and after, vaccina-
tion ?

Dr. GREGORY replied, that from the year 1844 to 1850,
2854 cases of small-pox had been admitted into the hospital:
of these, 1500 were after vaccination. The deaths among the
entire number had been 579: of these, only 75 were amongst
the vaccinated portion. It was a simple matter of calculation
to determine the relative mortality.

Dr. Annrsorr inquired of Dr. Gregory what his impression
was respecting the identity of small-pox and chicken-pox ?
Dr. MARSHALL HALL rose and said that he was just about

to ask Dr. Gregory the same question-viz., his opinion of
Dr. Thomson’s view of the identity of vaccinia and the
modified small-pox ? There was another question which he
begged to ask Dr. Gregory. It sometimes happened that a
child resisted vaccination. Was it then liable to take the
small-pox! His own son had been vaccinated fourteen times

unavailingly-once by his friend Mr. Barlow, who sat near
him. No vaccine vesicle ever formed. His son was sent to
Eton, being thirteen years of age; and on coming home, on
July the 29th, 1844, for the holidays, went to Brighton. There,
on August the 12th, he was observed to be covered with an
eruption. Some of the spots at once exhibited the form of
distended vesicles, of moderate size, observed in chicken-pox.
Others of the spots went through the regular course of horn-
pock-, occupying five or six days. One or two on the face left
distinct pits, the result of sloughing, as seen in small-pox. Dr.
Hall added, that such a case seemed to demonstrate the in-
security of the patient, when vaccination had failed severat
times, and to confirm the opinion of Dr. Thomson, that va-
ricella and modified small-pox were the same disease, for in it
they occurred simultaneously. Some children seemed to pos-
sess peculiarities in regard to their susceptibility to the erup-
tive diseases. The same boy, on returning to Eton, took the
scarlatina. There was, however, no rash on the skin; but the
sore-throat and the enlarged papillm of the tongue were so
distinctly scarlatinous, that he (Dr. Hall) had had a drawing
made, which he still preserved, as admirably representing
this form of eruption.

Dr. GREGORY, in answer to the question respecting the iden-
tity of small-pox and chicken-pox, replied, that the diseases,
though bearing some relation to each other, were undoubtedly
different and distinct in their nature. In proof of this it had
been demonstrated that genuine vaccination had been received
before and after the occurrence of chicken-pox. The occur-
rence of the latter previously made no difference to the de-
velopment of the former. In addition to this, the two diseases
might go on together in the same person. Now, in reference
to small-pox, we never saw these modifications. With respect
to the case mentioned by Dr. Hall, he had no hesitation in
saying that the variolous miasma had done its worst; and
though, like the patients mentioned in the paper of Dr. Web-
ter, Dr. Hall’s son might have the ill luck to contract

secondary small-pox, the great probability was that he would
not.

Dr. A. P. STEWART said his object in bringing his paper be-
fore the Society was to show the influence of vaccination on a
case of modified confluent small-pox, in opposition to the case
of Dr. Webster, in which death from small-pox had followed
vaccination. He had an additional object, however, in his
paper, and that was, to draw attention to the remarkable epi-
demic which had occurred in Devonshire, to mention the
strong prejudice which existed in that locality against vacci-
nation, and the bad effects which had resulted from inoculation
for variola-a practice which could only be justified by knowing
that it afforded a real, effective, and permanent protection
from a second attack of small-pox. Dr. Mayo had appealed
to the experience of Dr. Thomson on this point, and the re-
sults in Devonshire fully bore out that experience; for in that
locality the persons inoculated were affected by secondary
small-pox in a larger ratio than those who were vaccinated.
There was no question that a larger number of these persons
were inoculated, and the statistics showed that they were not
protected from a second attack of the disease. He regarded
the occurrence of 1500 cases of small-pox after vaccination as
a very small number indeed, out of a population of two or
three millions, and that fact alone showed the great protective
power of vaccination. But it was not in hospitals that the
protective power was to be seen in its full force: in those
institutions the more striking illustrations were not witnessed;
but in the poor districts, where day after day the small-pox
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-patients were crowded in confined, close, and unventilated
rooms, the medical man in attendance had every opportunity
of seeing the vaccinated mixing with the infected persons,
and remaining free from the influence of the contagion. No
-.stronger proofs than these of the protective power of vaccina-
tion could possibly be adduced. (Hear ! hear!)

Hospital Reports.
ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL.

THE TREATMENT OF STRICTURES OF THE URETHRA WITH
MR. T. WAKLEY’S NEW INSTRUMENTS.

Reported by W. TINDALL ROBERTSON, Esq., Resident-surgeon.

No apology, I think, need be offered for introducing the
following, cases to the readers of THE LANOET, illustrating, as
they do most clearly, the benefit to be derived in this common
and frequently intractable disease from the judicious use of
the new stricture-instruments. At the present time espe-
cially, when a controversy is going on upon the subject,
and the exponents of different plans of treatment are urging
-their views upon the attention of the surgical world, it is an

imperative duty to put upon record facts, which will, I think,
convince the most sceptical, that the plan of treatment re-
commended by Mr. T. Wakley is expeditious, compara-
tively painless, and most successful in its results. I presume
- that, from the Report of the Medical Society* and the able
notice of the use of the instruments in the " Mirror of the
Practice of Medicine and Surgery,"- the construction and
method of using them are generally understood.
They may shortly be stated to consist of a small silver

catheter, No. 2 of the ordinary size, over which are

adapted to slide with the greatest accuracy, several others,
each a size larger than the one previously used. After
the introduction of the small catheter through the stric-
ture, an index rod is screwed upon the end, and Nos.
3, 4, 5, &c., are successively passed down over its directing
surface, and consequently through the stricture. After a suf-
ficient number has been passed, an elastic canula is sent
,over the index-rod and catheter into the bladder; the catheter
being removed, the elastic canula remains in the bladder, and
is secured by tapes in the ordinary manner. Thus, at the
next visit of the surgeon, the catheter is re-introduced through
the flexible tube with the greatest facility, and dilatation may
cbe still further proceeded with. It is necessary to observe
-that all the following cases (except two) were treated as out-
patients; of course, if the patient can be confined to the
house, and subjected simultaneously to proper antiphlogistic
treatment, the cure will be effected with greater expedition
and certainty.

Stricture of Eight Months; rapid Recovery.
CASE 1.&mdash;Thomas P-, aged fifty-six, labourer, Phcenix-

-street, Somers-town, admitted as an out-patient under the
,care of Mr. T. Wakley, Jan. 31st, 1851. Has had stric-
ture for some months past, but during the last four months
i6 has been gradually getting worse. He passed urine more
than twenty times a day, and to use his own words, " his life
was wearisome to him." The stricture was situated at the
membranous portion of the urethra, and was very dense and
-unyielding.

Jan. 31st.--The tubes were carried to No. 5.
Feb. 4th.-Tubes carried to No. 8. Says he is wonderfully

,.better.
7th.&mdash;No. 10 passed.
11th.&mdash;Gum elastic (largest) was passed. He feels as well as

ever he did. Discharged, cured.

Stricture of Fifteen Months.

CASE 2.-Thomas B-, aged forty-six, soda-water maker,
Middlesex-street, Somers-town, admitted as an out-patient
under the care of Mr. Wakley, Feb. 1st. Has had a stricture
fifteen months, which latterly has been getting smaller. It
took him, he said, four hours sometimes while his urine
,dribbled from him, and he has often laid and rolled on the
floor with pain. At times a great deal of " corruption" came
with his urine, and he then used to feel easier. Mr. Wakley
was nearly twenty minutes in introducing the directing
catheter.
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Feb. 4th.-Nos. 3 and 4 canule were then passed over it
with ease.
7th.-Nos. 4 to 8 were passed to-day.
llth.-Nos. 8 to 10 silver canulm were passed, and the

largest elastic catheter was also passed to-day, and kept in the
bladder twenty minutes. ,

18th.&mdash;Has a cough and cold, but his stricture is quite well.
(The sufferings of this patient had been intense, and he was
proportionately grateful for his speedy recovery.)

Stricture of Fourteen Months.
CASE 3.-George W-, aged twenty-six; canvasser; Model

Lodging Houses, Bloomsbury; admitted as an out-patient,
Feb. 4; had a severe gonorrhoea four months since, which was
treated by injections, and followed by his present complaint.
His urine dribbles, and is much twisted when he strains to
force it quickly. The stricture is in the membranous portion of
the urethra. No. 4 silver canula was then passed with ease.
Feb. 7th.-Considers himself greatly improved. No. 8

passed.
llth.-No.10 silver canula passed. Discharged cured.

Stricture of Three Years. Syphilitic Psoriasis.
CASE 4.-George M-, draper; Gower-place, New-road;

aged twenty-six; has suffered from this stricture for three
years; it came after an attack of gonorrhoea which he neglected,
and " allowed to run itself out." He has also had syphilis, and
is under treatment for the secondary eruption. The stricture
is very tight, and the guiding catheter was only passed after
some time, and with much difficulty. The cannlae up to No. 6
were then passed without pain.

7th.&mdash;He has had a good deal of pain since the last report.
The stricture is still tight, and the index catheter difficult to
introduce. Canul&aelig; 7 and 8 were passed.
llth.-Has had less pain since the 7th, but complains of

aching pain in the testicles. Canula 10 was introduced; it
gave him no pain except at the orifice, which is very small.
Is much better; can hold his urine much longer than before.
The index was passed with ease, as were the other numbers
up to 7; the orifice is still rather sore. This patient is still
in the hospital, under treatment for psoriasis; he now passes
his urine in a good stream.

Stricture of Three Years; Incontinence of Urine.
CASE 5.-J. S----, groom; aged thirty, from Brighton; was

admitted on the 7th of January, under the care of Mr. Gay,
suffering from two strictures, one anterior to the bulb, the
other in the membranous portion of the urethra. He has been
a very intemperate man, and has not been treated since his first
attack, which he dates from a bad attack of gonorrhoea three
years since, which was allowed to pass into a gleet, and was
aggravated by his being much on horseback. He passes urine
(mixed with much mucus) by drops, and cannot hold it for more
than five minutes at a time. He is much worn by his com-
plaint, and suffers from frequent rigors, constant thirst, loss of
appetite, and mental depression.
Mr. Gay thought it a very proper case for the trial of the

new instruments, and kindly transferred the case to Mr.
Wakley. Nos. 1 and 2 common bougies had previously
been passed by Mr. Gay with great difficulty ; and to-day
(Jan. 20th) the small catheter having been introduced, the
tubes Nos. 4, 5, 7, and 9 were successively passed over it.
Very slight pain was caused, (much less, the man affirmed,
than by the introduction of an ordinary instrument,) and the
elastic canula No. 6 was left in the patient’s bladder. Very
little bleeding occurred. It was retained for twenty-four
hours, and No. 10 was introduced, and retained for four hours.
No pain or bleeding followed its introduction or removal.
24th No. 10 elastic canula was introduced, and retained

six hours.
29th.-The same steps pursued.

’ Feb. 4th.-No. 10 elastic canula introduced as before, and
retained eight hours. A dose of castor oil every third morn-
ing.

10th.&mdash;He passes urine in a full stream, retains it for the
usual time, is regaining his health and strength, and has in all
respects verified Mr. Gay’s " anticipation of a rapid cure."
Discharged cured.

S’t-ricture; Retention of Urine.
CASE 6.-Robert W--, aged eighteen, French-polisher,

25, Bridgwater-street, a young man of extremely dissipated
habits, was admitted in the afternoon of Feb. 4th, suffering from
complete retention of urine, which had existed since seven in
the morning. He was in great agony, having had several in"


